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LIVESTOCK 
is the basis of a permanent 
and successful agricttltttre 

I T has always been the purpose and aim 
of this organization to do everything in 

its power to increase the profits to be de, 
rived from Dairying, :tnd Poultry Keeping. 

That this is the soundest po-sible bu inc s 
policy is evidenced by a constant increase in 
the number of feeders using our products 
and by the uniformly good results being 
obtained by them. 

As a continuation of this policy and to be 
of the greatest possible assi-tance to the 
users of THE PARK & POLLARD CO. 
Feeds, our Special ... ervicc Department is 
main mined and will gladly discuss with you 
any of your poultry or livestock problem 
in the solution of which you may need 
assistance. 

To he .4\tcre of Jn-ofit making feeds look for a 

Park f.J Pollard Dealer! 

The Park & Pollard Co. 
131 State St., Boston, Mass. 

POULTRY FEEDS DAIRY RATIONS OTHER FEEDS 

Lay or Bust Dry Overall24% P. & P. Stock Feed 
Mah Bi on Stock Feed 

Red Ribbon Scratch Milk,Maid 24% Go,Tu,It Pig and 
Growing Feed Hog Ration 
Intermediate Chick Ber,R,Milk 20% Pigeon Feed 

Feed P. & P. Hor c Feed 
P. & P. Chick Scratch Hcrd,Hclth 16% Pocahontas Table 
P. & P. Chick Starter ~1ilkadc Calf Meal Corn }.leal 
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Silent Glow Oil Burners 
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SCHOOL CALENDAR 

School opened September tenth 
\\ ith an attendance of fourteen 
fre:-.hmen and thirt! -eight upper
cia Slllell. 

1. e ~:son beg-an September 
eleventh. October 25-2(> we en
joyed a vacation of t\\ o da~.., 
"hile our teachers attended State 
("onvention at Bangor. 

\\' e did much hard :-.ttul_\ ing: 
then :'\ovemher 29-30 we were re
warded hy another vacation of 
two days. 

I >ecemher 21 sehoul do-;cd for 
our Chri~tma Yacation. It la.::ted 
unlv two \\ eek . and \\as as one 
of ·the pupils remarked. "short 
and sweet.·· 

The next term. to he eleven 
w ·ek~ long. opt'JWd January 7. 
1 <)29. 

~larch 11. the citizt•n-; of th<.· 
Lll\\'11 u:-ed our building for town 
meeting. \\'<.· ''ere glad. a:-; thi!
gan· tb an(lther holiday. 

For the la:-.t l\\11 \\eek ... bdon· 
tht' spring vacation\\'<.' haVl' hct·n 
hu:-.y putting our :-.chool pap(' I' in
to shape f(Jr publication. 

The second term of school 
c:ll>:-.ed ~larch 22 for one "cek":
'acation. 

nu r papt'r 110\\ got:~ to Jll'l'!->!-i. 

-:d. 1~. "2'1. 
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EDITORIALS 
Our Advertisers 

\V c want to take this oppor- · 
tunity to thank those who so 
generously contributed ads to our 
chool paper. These ads were 

secured from most of the local 
dealers, and from many firms in 
Bangor. \Ve hope that our rea'd
ers will patronize our advertisers, 
giving them the preference over 
those who have not adverti ·ed in 
our columns. Our advertisers arc 
friends of your chool. \Vhy not 
help those who help your school? 

Exchanges 

This is the first issue of our 
~chou! paper and for this reason 
we have no list of exchanges as. 
yet . However, we are sending 
out a few copies of our paper thi . 
year to other high schools. As 
this is our first, we hope all who 
read it \\'ill he as charitable as 
possible in their criticisms. 

Alumni 
\Ve have only two alumni. This 

is due to the fact that our first 
graduation took place last year 
and there were but two grad
uates. Since this is o, ,we have 
no alumni department · in the 
paper. and so I mention them 
here under editorials. 

Hubert Bates. one of the 
alumni. is residing at home. 
Stacy Miller, the other, is attend
ing the University of Maine. 
~ext vear, without doubt, there 

\\Ill he enough alumni to warrant 
an alumni column. 

Loss of the School Recorda 

The old building with all the 
school records was destroyed by 
fire two years ago last February. 
Those who have never experi
enced such a misfortune can 
hardly realize what a calamity 
this was. As a result of the qoss, 
the freshmen ranks of the present 
senior class arc mi sing. The 
honor parts for graduation this 
year were assigned according- to 
the averages for the Ia t three 
years only. 

School Spirit 

Sometimes we feel that there 
has not heen a much ~chool 
spirit manifested this year a~ we 
could have reasonably expected. 
\Ve hope that as time passe , 
however, that school spirit will 
be more in evidence. Some, pos
siblv half the student body, have 
don~ their best this year -but we 
would like to see it permeate 
the whole school. School spirit 
does not mean, neces arily. that 
everyone has got to get out for 
athletics: all are not athlete . 
However, all can get out for the 
games, rout for the team. and 
help toward the financial support. 
If you can not or wi II not g-et ott t 
a nd make the team vour ~ elf. don't 
stand hack and criticise the team 
ii it does not win every game it 
plays. \Vithout doubt the mem
bers who make up the team arc 
doing the best they can. 

. . . 



Jlury Hrunt 

Mary is the \'amp of the class. We all like 
Mary fine and she is a very popular little 
"Miss". Mary has not attended our regular 
dances for the past two years. She goes to 
church instead. Never mind, Mary, we know 
the reason, anrl also what is going to happen 
in June. Good luck to you, Mary, keep on. You 
will arrive at dreamland yet. 

School nlay (1-2-4). Class Hi:.;tory. 

Ellen Sncm 

J<~1lcn is our star athlt>t P. 

At dancing she's a })(>at. 

.. SIICI\\ •• 

Ellen is always full of fun, out oh my, slH' 
has a temper. Next fall I<.:men is to he on(> of 
those school teachers we hear so much about. 
\Ye know she will make a sueeC'ss of it as she 
has of high school life. 

School Play (1-2-3-4), Class Sl.'eretary n nd 
Treasurer, Basketball (4 ), ('lass Prophe<·y. 



''~II III I a~ ' ' 

f<~n-in hc1s hl't'll \"l'l'~ qllil'l tiiii'JIIg his hi~h 

"'drool hit•. \\'t• hl'ar rtllllors ol hi~ llrrtalioll 

\\ ith I Jrp sdroolma'am~ 11\'1'1' hh '' .r~ You 
IIP\'t•t' tHII It'll ahout tht>sp fJIIil'l ho~s' \\'t> 

kilO\\ \'1111 ''ill lH' h.rpp~ in Ia!! r lilt for \\UJ'k 

makl•s us happy ancl ~011 .rn• ,, \\illi11g \\orkPr. 

Sal11tatorr. 

l.allwllt \u tln•n' " H u 11t" 

Lanwnt ll' till shiPk of 0111' l'!as"' lit• "'"·•~ .. 
took au at·ri\·p Jl:ll'l ill l-i<'llllol .rtth·itil'"' II• 
g-ins ll~ to IIIJIII'I'Siatlll that Itt• Jlt'l•ll'l'" hlolldl'"' 

.\lont. \\ho•IJ ~1111 g-o IIIII 1111 \11111' ro.rd ut ltlt. 

\\ t' holll' ~ "" ''til h.n t• ju .... t 'llll'll!h 'loud.., ro 
111:1 kl' H g-Jur·iolll' sllll:-ot'l 

('l.rss l'n•sJIIt•nt 1 II. (',rpl.rlll ol 1: ,..,J,tth:rll 

TP:llll ,·; tt. Sthool l'l,r~ 1:!-.: It l'lt''tlll.lllttll 

of <:rfl..: 
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I'J,, ... ..., 1'1"' tl :!.:-1,, Bt~"IHth:~ll 111. \'it•t• 
l'l't ... .jd.-nt • 11. \',dt•dil-t ol'l.lll 

c;anlllf'l' l'hilltruuk 

I •:JI'IIIIPI' i~ lht• h.1hy of Oil I' t • l:fs~ in si~f'. al 

11'.1 -.1. I :a nlnt>r ''I'll I c ·allin~ Oil I' nh..:hl I h · 

1111111d his 1.!11'1 dlt'""t'd ill h1•~ ·~ dolhinJ..: I It· 
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I til\ . hll\\ ht • l ' llll ~· t')l' 
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LITERARY 
SISTERS 

Joan entered the dainty little 
kitchen with a cheery ''Good 
morning, clear. Breakfast all 
ready?" 

"Yes,'' replied Carolyn, "but I 
simply can't imagine w~1y f~ther 
didn't come home last mght. 

"He must have, Carolyn. I'm 
n·oing up to hi room and see. 
lie's probably sl.eeping. he lfets so 
tired at that off1ce all day. 

But poor Joan came downstairs 
"ith a worried look. At that mo
ment the telephone rang. Caro
lvn rushed past her sister to 
<inswer it. 

"Hello, \'es, this i~ Croxford's 
residence. ~ Yes, we'll be right 
over. Thank you." 

Carolyn, turning to her sister 
said, "Joan, father was taken to 
the Friend!:>hip Hospital at three 
o'clock this morning and has . . ,, 
been unconscious ever smce. 

"Probably it is one of his heart 
spells," ] oan said. ''\Ve must 
hurrv anvwav." 

Altl;uug·h Joan was only seven
teen, two years younger than 
Carolvn the family had always 
turne;l 'to her when anything 
happened. She always found so!ne 
way of looking on the best stde 
of evervthing. 

So the girls left their little 
home; never to call it theirs 
agam. Arriving at the hospital, 
they were escorted to their 
father's room, the nurse making 
them promise not to stay too 
long. But even then they were 
too late because l\l[r. Croxford did 
not know them. In a few mo-

ments the nurse took the two 
sisters out of the room trying to 
c:nn fort them because of the 
dcath.of their father. 

\i\lhen they got home, there 
were the tt ·nal telephone calls 
and people running in to see if 
they could help in any way. , 

A few days after the funeral, 
Joan went into the grocery store 
where the people all gathered for 
a bit of gossip and she caught 
these words, "I knew it would 
happen sooner or later hut it will 
be an a\\'fttl shock for the poor 
kids." 

Joan walked home very slowly, 
trying to think what it all meant. 
"Come to think of it," . he ~aid 
to herself, ''I know lots of nights 
dad has been very late in getting 
home." · 

The fir ' t thing she did when 
she got home was to tell Carolyn 
what she had heard. The two 
girls thought about it a great 
deal. But in the morning the 
mystery was solved; a large busi
ness letter addressed to Carolyn 
Croxford came. After reading it, 
Carolyn dropped into a chair and 
wept. At that moment Joan ap
peared and asked what it was all 
about and Carolyn passed her the 
letter. 

"My heavens, Carolyn! \Ve 'II 
have to get out of this place at 
once and try and fix things up." 

"Yes, dear, but I never dreamed 
that Dad gambled. I wouldn't 
care about the mortgage on the 
house if only it had been honor
able." 

The next morning Carolyn 
started for the lawyer who had 
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"ritten the letter and ] oan al o 
went out to find one. Joan had 
no one in mind hut saw a tgn 
with 'roxf lrcl on it and o he 
decided to tr\' her luck. The in
formation wl;ich ·he got relieved 
her mind a great deal. She told 
him about the letter he had re
ceived from the other lawyer and 
what it contained. :\i r. C~oxford 
~aid a far a he could sec things 
could he settled up all right. 
l~amhling wa again~t the law 
and it would be impo sible for the 
other Iawver to collect. A for 
the hou e~ they would no longer 
need so many rooms and the) 
could easily get an apartment. 

\\'hen Carolyn arrived home 
that night ~he was very much 
eli com·agcd; she hated the 
thought of giving up their home 
hut how could they ever pay ofT 
that enormous card debt? 

"Don't worry, Sis, dear,'' con
olccl J oa1i. "I am sure every

thing will be all right." 
The next morning J an arrived 

at the lawyer' office, bright and 
early. The fir~t que~tion that wa~ 
a:,ked lw the law,·er \\'aS. ''\iVhat 
did you· a v you~ father'. name 
\\as?" 

''Croxford, 'harles 'roxford," 
replied Joan. 

"Cood enough. Did you ever 
hear him speak of a brother Freel. 
who ran awav from home on ac
count of a· quarrel with his 
brother?'' 

"I certain}\' have. You aren't 
Uncle Fred, ~re vou ?" 

''.1. 'ot Oll)V that, but the other 
lawyer had-previou trouble with 
Charle~ and it was over him that 
we had the quarrel." 

~1 r. Edward . the other lawyer. 
wa ummoned to the offiCl' at 
once. and Carolyn abo. One could 

ee at the fir t glance betwl'Cll 
the two men that they "ere 
( nemte-,. 

''\\'ell. Edwards. quite a ur
prise, i ·n't it? Did ) ou think 
you'd g-et away \\ith that trick? 
At last I've caught you and l 
mean for ~ ou to come aero s at 
once." 

Edwards knew what he wa up 
ag-ainst and that if he didn't pay 
over to the g-irls what he owed 
them thing-· would go harder 
than ever with him. 

"\\'ell. what next," he asked. 
"J think you'd better report to 

Sheriff \\'hitc immediate!\' or else 
I'll do that for you." · 

So the girl left the office and 
went to their ne\\ apartment:. 
Their mind were greatly relieved 
even though they had lost their 
home. They had the fir!'it meal 
and fir:,t night's sleep they had 
had for three week . 

-l\1ary Grant '29: 

FATHER JAMES 
One fine morning- in July. in a 

little town in the Middle \Vet a 
priest wa telling- his nephew to 
always do the right thing- and 
. unw day he would he amply re
\\ arded for what cemed to be 
hard acrifices here on earth. 

This person was known a!' 
Father Jamc and his nephc>w's 
name was I .uke. Father J a me 
wa of medium height. wa fair 
complexioned and had black hair 
that wa Jowl) turning white. 
He \\'as a Catholic prie~t and had 
a church that could hoa!St of over 
t•IW-half of the town':, population. 

His nephew, Luke, ''a~ a 
spendthrift hut never worked 
when he could c cape it. I Ie 
would ~pend all the money Father 
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James would lend him and what 
little he himself could earn. His 
greatest delight was clothes, of 
which he had a great many suits. 
If there was any little change in 
the style of clothes, Luke must 
have the very latest. 

As Luke and his uncle sat at 
the breakfast table, Luke said, 
''Uncle, I shall need some money 
this morning. I saw a handsome 
suit down at Larry's store last 
evening. It was something en
tirely new in style. It was rea
sonable, too. It costs only forty
five dollars." 

"I know, Luke, there are a 
good many nice suits, but you 
bought a new suit only two 
weeks ago, and I don't believe 
) ott have actually worn out a new 
suit in ju~t two \veeks. 'ow, 
have vou ?'' 

"1'-:~. I haven't, Uncle, hut I 
want that new suit. You wouldn't 
want your nephew wearing a snit 
that was a little bit shabhv, would 
vou ?'' asked Luke. · 
· ''Very well, I won't argue. 
I r ere is the money. Go get the 
suit," replied Father James, re-
ignedly. 
.After Luke had gone Father 

James aid to Francis, the old 
ervant who lived with them and 

took care of the garden, la,vn, 
and house, "I'm afraid Luke will 
never amount to as much as I had 
hoped he would. All he seems to 
care about is fine clothes." 

"Don't be down-hearted, Sir. 
Time may bring out factor· as 
yet unknown to us. You know, 
Sir, oftentimes a young fellow 
hke Luke will come up against 
something that will make him 
stop in his mad career and think 
what kind of a life he is leading, 
and cause him to change it for a 

better one," Francis consoled 
him. 

"Perhaps you are right, Fran
cis, I hope this may prove true in 
Luke's case. Possibly I have been 
too critical about him. After all, 
he's only a boy and it is my duty 
to get a straight course for him, 
but it is up to him to iron out the 
rough spots," Father ] ames an
swered, his spirits rising with 
h?pe as he saw Francis' point of 
VIeW. 

After Luke had left the house, 
he decided to go to the ta v.ern be
fore he went to the store to make 
his purchase. He walked up to 
the bar and ordered a drink. He 
noticed a tranger over in one 
corner of the room playing cards 
with a townsman. Just then the 
latter arose, and called Luke over 
to him. 

"This is Colonel Drew, Luke. 
Colonel, this is Luke Brenner, 
one of my young friend.," said 
the townsman. • 

"I am honored to make vour 
acquaintance," said the colon~l. as 
he looked Luke over \,·ith a keen 
calculating eye. Suppose we have 
a game." 

"All right." replied Luke with 
alacrity. He con ide red him~elf 
quite a card sharp, but he was 
soon to find out he was not as 
good as he thought. 

For the first two or three hand 
the stakes went to Luke but a. 
the game progre ed, it was easy 
to see who was the upcrior 
player. Luke continued to lose 
steadily until at last he said, 
"You've got every cent I had and 
~hould he satisfied. I'm all 
through." 

''Don't leave the game now: it 
has just begun to get interesting. 
Here is a thousand dollars: take 
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it and ee if nnt can't \\' 111 hack 
. Ollle of the• mone\· \ Ol\ ha VC 

lost." pleaded the col~ncl. 
Luke took the money as a loan 

and the game went on." Luke tr)
ing hi· he t to \\in while the 
colonel sat hack and took things 
ca y. knowing he would win he
cau c the cards were marked. 

At last. Luke tlue\\ his hand 
down in disgust. saying. "I'm all 
done." 

"Don't forget you owe me a 
cool thou. and, will you?" ( 'olonel 
Drew asked. 

"I'm not likely to forget that 
in a hurry: don't fret about it.'' 
Luke an,wered a::- he left the 
romn. 

J le was walkino· alon•Y sluwh 
"'"" h ""' 

\\hen 'ttddenl) he ::,topped short. 
"I've got it,'' he said, almo"t 
aloud: then in hi mind he 
thought how ea::.y it would he to 
rob the afe at home. Jle knew 
there \\'as about twent\·-five 
thou ·and dollars in it. · 

\\'hen he arrived home Father 
James a keel, "\ Vhcre is the new 
·uit \'(JU went after?" 

"{.thoug-ht I wouldn't get it 
just yet." Luke answererl. not 
\\'anting to tell his uncle what he 
had done with the nwney. 1\o 
more ''as 'aid about the :suit. 

The next night Luke \\'l'llt 

again to the ta\·ent. determined 
to heat ( 'ol<mel I >rew this time. 
But it was the same as before. 
Luke lo::-t what few dollars he 
had earned. and also nine humln~d 
mor<' that Colonel Drew had 
loaned him. 

That nig·h t I .ukc started home 
ven· down-hearted. If e had been 
hea.tt•n 1)\· a far better man. and 
it was hard t(J believe such a 
thing- could have happ<'ncd. 

\\'hen Luke arrived home that 

night. ht· learnc>d that his uncle 
hadn't g-ot lwme. so he went intl> 
the room where the safe was. f lc 
tried to <1pcn it hut found it 
"o11ld take sonH.' toob to do the 
\\ ork. 

In the morning, after Father 
James had left the house, 
l.uke gathered the neces ary 
tools together and after a little 
hard work pric>d th:.! door open. 
Just as he did this, 1• ran cis I< 1ukcd 
into the room and saw Luke 
kneeling before the safe. lie 
gasped at what ht• saw and thtt:-
attracted Luke's attention. \\'ith
out stopping to think. he sprang 
across the room and. before 
Franci · had time to move. struck 
him on the head "ith a vase 
which he had grahhed in his 
haste. The blow \\as ven severe 
and Francis fell to the Hcu)r as if 
dead. :\ot waiting to find out 
what he had done. Luke seized 
the monl'\'. and ran out of the 
lwu~e in ; great hurry because he 
thought he had killed the ser\'an t. 

The colonel was waiting at the 
t~L\'ern that morning where I .uke 
told him he would bring the 
money. lie waited ttnt il t \\'elve 
o'clock and then went to Luke's 
home and found Francis lying in 
a pool of hlood. If e <Jttickly smn
IllOIH.:d the neighbors and leit 
them to take car(· of the \\'ottndcd 
man who was not dead. onlv 
stunned. Colonel Drew then s~t 
< .ut after I _uke. 

\\'hen the colonel arri\'ecl in the 
next town. Luke ran acros~ him 
and took him up to a room. There 
he tuld him all about \\'hat he had 
<lone. robbing- the safe and ...;trik
ing the servant over the head. 

The colonel thought a moment 
and then said. '"\\'ell. l.uke. \ "()II 

are up again~t it for fair. :rh · 
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only thing for you to do now i ... 
to hoop up with me, and we'll go 
into the business together." 

''I guess you're right. "I'll have 
to do that. I can't go back be
raus"' I'd be caught and tried for 
murder and as likely as not he 
st:nt to the electric chair." 

The next day the colonel forced 
1 .ukc to go into a bank and find 
out how strong the safe was and, 
it he could, how much money 
there was, under the pretense of 
being an inspector of vaults. He 
h•arned there was fiftv thousand 
dollars in the vault a1id that the 
door was very weak. 

About one o'clock the next 
morning, Luke and Colonel Drew 
arrived at the bank. It was a 
dreary morning, and very foggy 
A policeman standing on the 
street corner saw them as they 
drew near the hank. He called 
the re ·t of the police force, and 
told them what he thought was 
tlp: they quietly surrounded the 
J,ttilding. 

1V1 eanwhile, Luke and Colonel 
Drew had forced a window in the · 
rear and entered. They were 
working on the door when Luke 
said, "Hark! I hear a noise!'' 

They both listened but heard 
nothit1g. Then the colonel ex
claimed. "Now, look here! Don 't 
try to back out of this o r I'll tell 
what I know about vou. J low 
would vou like that? "~ 

"Oh. -don't tell on me! I'll stav 
even if I don't like this kind of 
work,'' Luke answered quickly. 

At la t they got the door open. 
and taking the money thev 
stuffed it into a bag tl{ey hacl 
brought with them. \\'it hout 
waiting to cover up their work, 
thev took the monev and climbed 
out· the window. Th~ minute they 

reached the ground. they were 
surrounded by policemen who 
were waiting for them. They 
\\ere taken to the jail and there 
Colonel Drew confessed he had 
forced Luke into helping him. He 
also confessed to stealing Luke's 
uncle's money, about which Luke 
knew nothing. The police wired 
to Father James, telling him 
what his nephew had done, and 
asking him to come and take him 
back home. ' 

When Father James came into 
the cell, Luke broke down and 
cried like a baby. Father James 
said, "Luke, everything will be 
~dl right." 

''How can I ever bear the 
agony of going hack and facing 
the neighbor·?" Luke sobbed, as 
Father James led him from the 
cell. 

\\'hen they arrived home. Fran
cis rushed out to meet him and 
gladly forgave him. 

The next year Father Jam e. 
~ent Luke to Harvard College. 
There Luke became a very good 
student and excelled in all his 
studies. Luke made hi letter on 
the baseball team, and he was the 
fastest runner on the track team. 
He was captain of the football. 
baseball, and basketball team . 
A fter he was graduated from col
lege. he became a famous lawyer 
in New York City. 

- Earl Hunt '30. 

TRAILED BY A WOLF PACK 
\\'inter in the nor' west alwa vs 

means cold of the severest kil{d. 
This year it set in early and in 
real earnest. · 

Joe Anderson, a hoy of seven
teen, who had been. horn and 
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rai..,ed in thi countr) \\a very 
trong. and had great endurance 

''hen it came to walking long- eli 
tances throug-h the ~now. 

Joe and his companions had 
decided on thc1r annual caribou 
hunt \\ hich wa to take them far 
into the '' ildcrne s to a lonely 
camp which the ho) s had con
~tructed them eh·e . 

Eal'ly one morning after a 
he a') fall of !'illO\\'. J oc set out 
alone. lie had to plod eleven 
mile throtwh ixteen inches of h • 

drifted snm\' which had been piled 
up h) the blizzard on the nig-ht 
before. IIi trail led him through 
a deep ravine where the cold was 
intense. Yet the boy wa · far too 
hardy and far too e'ager to mind 
~uch discomforts. 

lie finally '' orked out of the 
ravine to higher ground. He had 
to g-o through a short ~trip of 
woods before he eros ed the open 
plain. The:-.e wood were of 
heavv timber. with !'ihort scrub 
1 inc: cattered through them. 
Thi~ made the walking- very diffi
cult. 

\Yhile the anxious lad wa. 
forcing his way ahead through 
the !'illOW and hru h. a large buck 
caribou dashed I>\·, ~carceh· one 
hundred feet in fr~»nt of hin-1. Joe 
tired . hut heing so urpri!'\cd tP 
!'iCC !'ittch a fine ca rihou scarce],· 
t\\ u miles from home. mi sc~l 
him. The big- caribou wa out of 
..,icrht bdurc he had time to rc-
~ 

load. 
]11\\ ardh· denouncing- him elf 

a:, a hung~ler. he set out to trail 
the animal that had e~caped un
injun·d . .Jue had traveled hut a 
!'i ltort di .... tance when he heard the 
dreaded howl of a wolf. Ye:-. ure 
enmtgh the animal wa being 
t.ha:-.ed hy a \\ olf pack. he 

thought The ) ells ''ere not far 
otT, prohahl) not more than a 
quarter of a mile. 

Then like a ~hock came a terri
fying thought. what if the) h)ok 
up his trail in~tead of following 
the caribou's. lie kne\\ he would 
not have time to reach the lodge. 
For a moment he stoud dazed, 
unable to move. hut the howling 
pack told him how preciou~ the 
moments were. The wolves 
were very near hy thi~ time 
"as there nothing- other to do 
than to he overtaken and de 
\'oured? Swiftly he tor<' otT his 
hea \')' scarf. and. u~ing it as a 
kash. strapped hi rifle around 
hun and then dashed for the ncar
est tree that would ans\\ er his 
pu rpo c. In a very sh,>rt time he 
''a~ perched in its branches. 
a waiting the on~laug ht of the 
wolves. 

Suddenly \\'ith a breath - taking 
howl. the hungry animals bnr'it 
from the underbrush ncar the 
tree where he wa perched. 

.J oc had heard too much ahout 
wolves to wa te ammuuit ion in 
killing them. hut in::-tead he only 
wounded them ~o that the\· wen· 
,·cry glad to get out of tl;e '' ay 
/\iter a two hours' battle the 
wolve!-i :-;acril1ced hunger for -..afc
ty and \\' l'llt ofT ho\\ ling. The 
sno\\' all about the tree wa crim 
!'iOll, ... bowing that Joe had fought 
a ha rei hattie . 

Just a::. the sun \\as s inking in 
the we~t Joe trailed into camp. 
The bov~ were verr an.xwu .... to 
know ~,· hat had ciclan:d tiH: it 
companion. For the ll;o ment he 
gave the ::,tory in hrid. but aftl·r 
!-illpper. when they \\ere a.., 
sembled around the campfi re. he 
gave it in d<:tail for the henef1t of 
t \\' O of his companions '' ho did 
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not return until after dark. The 
boys were very much interested 
and made Joe describe his thrill
ing adventure more than once. 

The boys stayed at the camp a 
week, each one bringing down a 
fine caribou. On returning home 
the boys told of Joe's thrilling 
c cape from the vicious wolf
]Jack. The people far and near 
praised Joe for his bra very. 

-Murray mith '30. 

PLAYBOY 
Playboy was a young cub bear 

not more than eight months old. 
] li fur was coal black and when 
the un shone on it, it glistened. 
l'layboy. a· hi name represents 
was a very playful cub. He was 
po e ed with a great curiosity. 
J~verything that came within 
range of his small, beady eye. 
had to he investigated. His 
mother was getting old and her 
sight was not so good as it u ed 
tu be but her scent was ju t as 
keen a. ever. he lay on the 
moss watching a canoe gliding 
aero !'i the moras eel lake a good 
hundred feet below. everal 
time he tood up on her thick 
legs and :miffed the air. She was 
a friendly and easy going as the 
re t of the black hear tribe, hut 
he wa very suspiciou . ~he re
cnted the noise which the human 

beings made when they went 
through the forest. 

~1 u kwa- this wa her name
watched the flashing paddle. in 
the canoe intently. as they dipped 
into the water. There was one 
larg-e man in the canoe and a 
smaller one. 

The old bear thrust her shining 
head through the tangle of bushes 

which made her home, and looked 
out into the glade, through which 
the trail wound to the rocky 
beach below. A glance as ured 
her that Playboy was all right as 
he came over to stare at hi. 
mother. Then with a little squeal 
he darted through the bu he 
with lightning speed, jumped on 
hi mother'~ back, rolled off again 
and lay kicking at her belly and 
making snaps at her short . um
mer coat. 

\Vithout taking her eye off the 
canoe, l\1 uskwa gave Playboy a 
hearty slap which ent him roll
ing down the lope. Apparently 
the cuh thought thi great fun as 
he promptly ran up the lope and 
rol1ed down to the bottom again. 

In a few minutes he became 
tired of this and ran off to a patch 
of wild raspberrie . \\hen he ar
rived there he ro e up on his 
short, chubby legs. holding the 
bushes clown with hi!'i front paws, 
and began a very greedy break
fast which was the third one he 
had eaten that morning. 

\Vhen the canoe was hoved up 
at the heach. ~I u kwa g-rowled. 
She called to Playboy to go to
ward home but the cub had no 
intentions of doing any such 
thing. \Vhat wa the u e in go
ing back? Out here he could eat 
until hi side tuck out like a tov 
balloon and then lie down in the 
sun. Half wa \' a eros~ the clear
ing he :-:.aw ;n ants' nest and 
could not re ist the temptation 
of tirring- it up. They ta ted 
go d. too. the e anb, although 
they stung his tongue at time . 
I 'lay buy was ju::-t attempting- to 
make the second wipe at the 
ants' nest when a ~bout hroug-ht 
hi head up. . 

"Gee whiz! Look, Dad. look! 
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\ dand\ hear cuh. :\o. don't 
shout. \re·ll run him up a tree 
and catch him." 

The "peaker \\as a hare-headed 
ho\ uf ten. lie \\as dressed in a 
black shirt and canva trou er 
"hich "t•re tucked into the top!
of hi. nwccasm.... Behind him 
.... toocl hi father, a tall. hroad
~houldercd man. dre~sed in about 
the ame manner a-, hi ...... on. Both 
had canva~ pack on tht·ir hack ..... 
\\'bile the man carried a rifle as 
well. 

l'layho\ "a~ a surprised cnh. 
This ~'a ·something- ne\\' to look 
into. The cub' car \\'ere deaf 
to hi mother·~ '' arning from tht· 
h1 he nearby. To sho\\' hi-; good 
nature. he thre\\ himself do\\ n 011 

hi hack and rolled o\'er t" ice. 
The hoy dropped his pack and 

was tip-toeing- across the grass 
\\'ith a fi herman's net in hi· 
hand. I 'Ia) boy scn~cd this a a 
ne\\' kind of play and still \\'On
dering-. ach·anced a few paces. At 
thi point l\Iu k\\'a interfered hy 
giving the cub a ~lap that sent 
him on~r hack\\'a rd . \\"hen ht• 
g t to his feet ag-ain. he ran for 
the sh Iter of the hu he . 

Cra ... h! A riflt• shot hrok:; the 
!-itillnes of the fore::-.t. This ::-.ent 
f'layhoy acros-.; the glade at a 
quicker pace than he C\'cr had 
gone before. Cra:sh! .\JH ther 
. hot. lh this time l 'Ia\ bo\ "as 
so fri~htened that he dic.ln't.know 
\\'hat to do. :\' oticing a tall spruce 
t r e e n ea r 1 H h e I o.., t n o t i m e i n 
climbing '~ ildl) up the trunk of 
it. 
~ow in thi., tree "as a thing 

which attracted Playho) · :ttten 
tion more than the t\\'o people he
low. It \\as more than his curi 
' ' itv could stand. lie would han· ,; 

to gi\'c it ju:-.t one tap. I 'Ia' ho,· 

\"('ached out and gan.· that thing 
a ~\\ ift ~wipe that lure it loo~e 
from the branch and t•nt it fall
ing- to the gr mnd. Thi-, particu
lar thing ''a<; a hr>rnet 's nest. The 
hornet!-. \'.ere \'cry peaceful un
It·~~ di ... turhecl but the ~'' ipe th<.· 
cnh had gi,·ett their home ''a~ no 
lo\'e pat. ,\.., it dropped the cuh 
"atched it. \\'hen it landed. it lit 
fair!) itt the face.., of the t\\o peo
ple helu\\'. 

.\n instant later. l'la\ho\· .a\\ 
the man and IH>) raci;1g ;cro..,.., 
the g-lade. heating- th<:ir he~~d" and 
) dling \\ ith all their might and 
main. ] le \\ atched them out of 
-.;ight and then d('l ided it "a-; time 
to go and ... ee \\hat his m·lther 
' a· doing. :\lit) he ht• had found 
•ometlling to cat. \s he "cram
lllcd do\\ n the tree he heard hi" 
mother calling to him. \'er_\ 
nlllch to hi snrpri~e he \\a ... 
greeted by a slap that ~ent him 
~pra\\ ling. Thi..., was fol1o\\ eel 1)\ 
..,e\'eral more equally as painfui. 
By this time h:· had lt·arned that 
it \\ a:s al\\'a\ s best to ohe\ hi!' 
mot her. · · 

Ronald :\lorse. '30. 

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
I lennon II igh school open eel 

.'eptemher 10. 192 .. '. \\'ith t"'' n('\\ 
teacher and an enrollment of 
fift) pupils. The teachers art 
:\1 r. l~dgar H. Crozier of Hro\\ 11 

,·ille. principal. and :\J iss Bt•atric . 
C ~uilhattlt of Orono. assi ... tanl. 

The first da~ \\as sl'vnt in g·et 
ting acqnaintt'd and gt·tting th' 
name!' and cour"t':-~ of the pupil.., 
The next day :-~chool h<'g-an in 
regular e-.-,ion. \\'ith even thin:.!· 
!,.!oing along ... moothl) the rt'st of 
the "cek. 
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The second Friday of the 
school term, the school gave a 
social in the town hall for the 
benefit of the athletic association. 
The following week, the seniors 
held a meeting to elect their 
offic ... rs. The Friday evening fol
lowing, the class gave a social for 
the benefit of the class, the re
ceipts to be used for commence
ment. 

As the weeks pas ed the pupils 
became more interested in their 
school activities. We gave a sup
per and dance in the I. 0. 0. F. 
hall which was a big success. The 
receipts were u ed to make a 
payment on the piano which was 
purchased last year. 

This vear we have two basket
ball teams, one made up of boy • 
the other of girls. Thi is the 
first year we have ever had a 
girls' team. Although we have 
not won any games, the girls who 
have tried to keep the team to
gether wish to say they hope the 
team next year will have more 
help and cooperation than we 
have had this year. The boys 
have won a third of the games 
they have played. 

At the clo. e of the first term, 
every pupil was sati fied with the 
work done and came back for the 
winter term, ready to start out 
again with the ~ame good will. 

The basketball season is over 
hut there arc plenty of other ac
tivities to take its place. The 
senior class is workinrr on their 
play, "Two Days to Many," 
which is to he given about the 
middle of the spring term. The 
cast for the pia v is as follows: 
~imon P. Chas~. black as his 

race ....... Lamont Andrew 
James J. Dare, a wifeless 

heir ............. Earl Hunt 

Emily Jane Pink, blacker 
than ink ......... Ellen Snow 

Rumford Sawyer, a lawyer .. 
.......... Gardner Philbrook 

I mogcne l\1cShane, s w c c t 
young thing ..... Mary Grant 

Sadie F. Boise, a widow by 
choice ....... M a villa H.andall 

\Vatter Blair, a millionaire .. 
.............. Fred Emerson 

-E. S., '29. 

A TRIP TO MARS 

As I was lying on my bed 
A-gazing at the stars, 

I suddenly fell fast a Jeep 
And dreamed I was on ~1ars. 

1 t seemed to be a planet fair, 
A-hanging there in space, 

Projecting down into the air 
\Vb;ch took a rapid pace. 

The people up there in the sky 
vVore clothes of wild beast's 

skin, 
The funniest you ever aw. 

And wore them outside in. 

As I was walking 'round the 
place, 

A-looking here and there. 
A little man came running ont 

\i\'ith green and purple hair. 

The houses in thi funny world 
\Vere built up in the trees; 

The rooms were all s6 very small 
You couldn't even sneeze. 

/\t last. I bade mv friends adieu 
And . tarted for the door, 

\i\'hen suddenly I fell down thru 
And landed on the floor. 

-C. D. K. '31. 
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ATHLETICS 
Due to the fact that we had no 

fall sport our basketball season 
tarted early. Our first formal 

practice wa held Oct. 29, with 
lcs than ten men out for the 
team. A meeting followed the 
practice in which Lamont An
drew wa elected captain. All 
of our practices have consi ted of 
work on fundamentals, short 
pa e . and :;hooting. Thi , how
ever, ha proved to he a very suc
ce ful scheme. 

In the fir t few game that we 
played we were badly beaten. but 
during the la5't half of the cason 
we have :-~hown ourselve a match 
for the best of them. Our squad 
wa rather small last fall after 
Lloyd Sweeber went to Florida, 
and everal others were out of 
chool on account of sickness. 

Lamont and 'tanton Andrews 
ha vc the highest shooting aver
age. but 1ardner Philbrook, Carl
ton Grant, George Homsted and 
Lyoni::, Andrews have played a 
g-ood defensive game. Others 
who have been on the squad are 
11aul Quigg, ldcn Philbrook. 
\~"illiam Ogilvie. and Andrew 
Light. 

The cooperation of the school 
and citizens has been greatly ap
preciated, but we hope that an
other year will be even more suc
ce sful than this one has been. 

< )ur schedule follows: 

At J:..ast Corinth, :\ov. 2-East 
Corinth 41; Hermon 13. 

At Hermon, Nov. 9-East Cor
inth 37: Hermon 22. 

At Hermon. ;\ov. 16- Lagrange 
31 : H crmon 41. 

At Brownville, Xov. 23-
Brownville 35; Hermon 10. 

At ~ earsport. 1 ·ov. 27 -Scar -
port 53: Hermon 14. 

At Hermon, Dec. 4- -Brownville 
20: llermon 12. 

At Orono. Dec. 7-0rono 19; 
Hermon 17. 

At Lag-range, Dec. li--La
grange 24; Hermon 15. 

At Hermon, Dec. 14-Sear·port 
45: Hermon 26. 

t Hermon, Jan. 11-0rono 0; 
llermon 2. 

At Carmel. Jan. IS-Carmel i~ : 
1 lennon 21. 

At Hermon. Jan. 25 Carmel 
17; II ermon 20. 

At 1 lennon, Feb. 1-~Ionroe 
18; Hermon 14. 

At Corinna, Feb. -Corinna 
25: J I ermon 13. 
- At \ 1Vinterport. Feb. 19 \1\' in

terport 13; Hermon 17. 
At II ermon. Feb. 22- ·orinna 

(); I I ermon 32. 
At Monroe. ~1 ar. 1-~lonroe 

33 : 1 r ermon 30. 
At Hermon, ~1ar. 1 \\"inter

port 13; Hermon 31. 
The girls' basketball team. 

which was just started thi:-- \"car, 
has played six game:;. 'Th~ re
sults have not been just what we 
desired. f fowever, we ha \'e some 
good material and hope to have a 
winning team in the future . The 
personnel of the team was as fol
low : Ellen Snow. l\lavilla Han
dall, I rene Homstecl. I rene Over
lock. Harriett Nowell. Mar\" 
Leathers, and Florence .. ·ason. -
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(~eorge H(Jm~tcd 
Fred Emer~on 

.\lton R ichanbon 
Ronald Mur~e 

l:icharcl <~oOg-in ... 
Edna N ickt·r ... on 

~larg-u· rit · H cughan 
B Ill Sa under~ 

~Jan G rant 
Kenneth H unt 

I rt'IH.' I lomS ted 
H elcn ~I C J\: uwon 

Floramae Hom~tcd 
1 rene 0 \'erlock 

DO nald [{ice 
.\ndrew L ight 

F I(1ri:Ln I•:llingwo·HI 
.\ndR c" I .ight 

K E nneth llnnt 
l.cwi S \"inal 

C H arles \\"arrcn 
Eda S M ith 
I Ian·i E t X()well 

FltlH'IlCe Nason 

l<onald J ame ... ~lor..,e 
Earl If U nt 

Stantoll \ Ndrc\\ ~ 
Edna • " l cker~on 

ThOma~ Lark in 
( ;eoR g-e I lom.., t ul 

:\lnrra' S mith 

J., oni S .\ndrcws 
· C O ra Kimball 

I' a ,·~on P atten 
frenc H omstcd 

Alhi On Saunders 
M erle (;ilks 

Htlen ~lcKinnOn 
Frede R ick Staples 

:\Ian L E athcr:
.\h·ah Sanncler"' 

l.amont .\ndre\\ S 
( ;ardn E r I 'h ilhrook 

~Ian· Cra N t 
· Er\' In ~a under 

Ellen Sn O w 
~I a ,·ilia R andall 

T .lonl s ,, ccber 

23 
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STATISTICS OF THE SENIOR AND JUNIOR CLASSES 

SEXIORS 
'IIIII (' 

1. .. 1 rnon t .\ n<i rew::; 
En·in Sautulers 
Ell('n Snow 
.:\1a\·ilJa Handall 
:'llat')' (:rant 
(,anlner Philbrook 

J\110)\ II II' 

:\lonk 
Hill 
Snow 
G rnmmie 
:\larie 
::5k ilm er 

I' a' oritt• l:x. 
"I>efen e" 
") wnnt 1UUC(-" 

'' Kiss me cuti(•" 
''Oh, Dear!" 
"Kick him" 
"Bn~ak it up" 

\ t:t• 
•> 

u 
~ w et'l 1 fi 
2l1 

l'IIIH 2110 
2x0 

JU~ IORS 
Ea •·I Hunt 
l'aul Quigg 
~I tilT .1 y Smith 
Tommy Larkin 
l'loramne Homsted 
I ,on a lu Morse 

~lim 

!Jig 

Smithy 
Tom 
l\tne 
:\lorsie 
Oh, Boy 
Hom my 
F.clnie 
IJold him down 

"Freeze him" 
"Here you" 
"Oh. my enr!" 
"C'ome on now" 
"l\1orsic, my knight" 
"All right" 

X en•t' l aga111 
Anci(>llt 
4 the 4th 
'12 

!lG 
Wi-tG 

"Nail him hard" . yesterday 
"Here he comes'' Almost 1 agai11 
"Lend me your pen" l\laybe G 
"Please" 

I• reu Emerson 
<.eo1·ge Homsted 
l·.dna Xiekerson 
Stanton Andrew· 
l\larguerite Heughun How do you do it? "Who said so?" 

.ouo 
,() 1 

SENIOR HISTORY QUIZ 

1. \\here ''a~ the hattie of 
Bull 1\un fought? 

) llo\\' matn· stars \\'ere there 
in the Aag rcjlre~enting- the 1J 
' riginal ~tate"? 

3. \\'here did the Freeport 
d I late take place? 

-L \\'hat state did the .:\1 i"'"'uuri 
(om promise cu11cern? 

5. \\ 'hat state is referred to 
in .. nleeding- Kan:-as .. ? 

( •. \\'he 11 '\'a.... the \\·a r of I~ 1 2 
i11ught? 

7. :\ame olll' cottntn· that 
t11ok part in th{! :\lexican \\'ar. 

•' llo\\ long did the Font· 
\ e a r"' T r u c e I ;l"! t ? 

<>. \\'lw \\a:-, pn·"'idcnt oi the 
l"nitcd State ... during- J cffer:-o11 ·~ 
admini-..tration? 

10. \\.hat pre:-ident cut do\\ 11 
a chern t rec ,,·hen he \\'a~ a ho,·? 

.'\. H~ 10 ,,·ill he !,!'iYen for ;.f_ 
j,,rt o11 t·ach quc .... tinn. 

PASSING OF THE GIRLS' 
BASKETBALL TEAM 

\\ 'e u~ed tu play "some" ha ,J..:l'l 
hall. 

.\nd ha\'e a lot of fun: 
But \' e can · t do it a 11 ' 111 , n · 

l~ecau~e \\ e·re lack~ng one 

Ju-.t look at Captain Elltn ~til•\\. 
. \:-tar \\'l' all lwld <kar: 

~11<.'·:-, feeling \'l'l'\ hadh tW\\ 

Jkcath(' ottr et~d i"' ~~~·ar. 

\\'e played one night la~t ,., eek 
upon 

. \11 tt11fa mil iar flo11r: 
\nd tho \\'l' did our \l'l'\ hl''t 

\' Ptl 'IWtt ld ha \'l' 'l'l'll t h ~· "CIIl'l'. 

\\ 'c \\ant to pia.' ne:-:t Fnda' 
ni•rht ,...., 

. \11<1 other nig-ht... a!'l \\ell: 
Hut ha\'en't g·irb enoug"h: 'ott -.ce 

( >ttr team 'ha ... gone 'to · 

- H .. ·. '32. 
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JOKES 

~1 i~-. ( ;uilhault (during- Fn·nch 
te~t): ~I r. .\ncln.," .... "ill ) un 
11ta ... e let ~1 r. (;rant take ) onr 
fi<.>ld gla~ ... e~? I think he would 
appreciate them. 

~I i ... ~ G. entering· the "' m-h. 
na ... ium "here the odor oi hrim-
:--tone \\a \"en· much in c\"idenc<.· 
wa~ heard to 'remark. "It ~mell 
like h -down here." 

~lr. C.: \\'hat do we mean by 
inertia? 

.:\1 r. J>hilhrook: Inertia io;-well 

.:\Jr. C: That's it exactlv . . 
Bnllfrog:; are green and :--o arc 

Lhc I· re hmen. J I. 1".. . .:\. '32. 

Smith: Yon look "'' eet enough 
to eat. 

Cora: I clu. \\here shall we 
go? 

I .a mont: I a ked her if I could 
see her home. 

Cardncr: .\nd \\'hat did ... he 
:--ay? 

l.amont: Said he would 'end 
111 e a pi ctu rc of it. 

I 'rincipal to ( ;uogms \\ ho C'n
joys reading no\·eb in ·chuol: 
\\'hat' ... the chief ra\\ material we 
get from France? 

( ;oogins: Xovcl 

()gil vic to ~I r. ~.: I'm not go
ing tu ·chool an) more. ~Ia\ I 
han: my transportation ca;·d? 
( tran:-; fer card). 

( 'arltott in Fn:nch: l 'an an\ one 
he puni .... hcd ior -.omethin~ he 
ha~n·t clone? 

:0.1 i:-;..., ( ;, : Ccrtainh· XOT. 
Carlton: \\' ell. I. didn't do my 

French tuda , .. 

\'OT \IH.ES OF 11. Jl ~ 

~chou) Flirt ( 'ot a Kim hall. 

. · chool .\ngel ~Ian Leather-. . 

School Shark Fred Staple .... 

School Talker Ed a Smith. 

School I:Jon<l<.' llarriet • 
. 
11\\ <.'11 

Schuol Xut Charlie \ \' arren 

School BeaUt\ \'iYian .·\\e<.'t
~er. 

~chool Brttn<.·ttc .:\lan <Jrant 

F R ESHMAN ENGLISH QUIZ 

(Time limit. l.i minute~) 

I. llo\\ man\ \\ onl.., in a ~n
t~nce? (Ji\'l' l.,·act numlwr. 

2. ~lake a hriei li:-t of all th<.' 
'erh:-; in tht· EngJi..,IJ lang-uag-e. 

.3. \\'hy is a conjuncti11n a 
\\ ord that conn~ch ::.cntelll'<.'.., or 
parts of 'it:n tence:s? 

-L E.·plain the orig-in oi thl 
expre ... :-.ion ''coneret<.' detail. .. 

.i. ~ame all th<.' kind~ of ... <:tt
tcnce~ and gi\·e 2S example~ of 
<.ach. 

(> \\'rit<.' 10 ... tatl'tnent:-- that 
a:sk quest ion:-. 

7. Xame 3S oubtanding- 1-J.th 
centun· "riter.. 

~.·. Compare th<.' lit<.'ran work 
of l>a\"id Copperfield and J knry 
Esmond. 

>. \\'ritt· a ten -mimtte oral 
"Jllt·ch r 111 "( "onci!ia t ion." 

10. \\'rite a hrief ketch of 
10.000 '' ord on the life of ~1al
,,ry. 

. \..,~ignnH·nt for to-mulTo\\': 
J 'reparc an impromptu -.p<.'ech of 
50.000 \\ ords on "The Fourth 
I )imen:;ion.'' 



fHE ~11CRl1PH ), 'I: 

\\lANT AD~ 

\\ \. · 11·.1): \n opportunit~ tt• 
n·c1t ·Ill l.atin II. \ppl~ to 1'. 
( )lli""· ,.._ ~~ 

\\ \ . · I I .I ) : H l ht H .t... ... u i i a 1 n 
lalt·..... \ppl~ tt• ir~.·~hnwn. 

\\\:\I ED: <HoliHtn ~hark ... 
\ppl~ to . aunder .... T\\ i~b. 

\\ \ · T I· I ) : \ 1. II a 111. l' t o l II\ l' r 
t ; • m t II l' g i r I \pI' 1.' to I· r l' d 1·: 111 

\\ \:\ I F I>· .. HI' \I:\~... \ p 

"" to l \\ arl'l'll I • 

\\ \ :\ I I I > : \ pa 1 I, i 11 ~ pI a c l' i • r 
,lllll. \ppl_, l11 ( . (;rant. 

\\ \. 'TI·.I>: .\ ciiann· to t•Jo\\ 
t~dl \ppl~ 111 S. \ndn·" ..... 

\\ \. 'TI·:I >: \ pia.' h11th<.'. \p-
I 1.' t11 II. II. . ·. :.,:irb. 

\\ \:\'1 1-:1>: I larder "t'111lll'tn :--.. . 
prohlt llh. \ppl~ to :\I u r r a ' 
. mith. 

\\ .\:\TI·:I): .\ Colllpll·\.ion lo 
li 111. \ppJ_, to II. .J udki1h. 

\\. \:\TI·:I>: \"'"eat .... hirt. \p 
11l' t11 :\1 j ........ ( ;uilhault. .. 

1.. 1> .• \. '.)]. 
\\ \ :\T 1·: I) : \ ~chool teacht·r 

\ppl: to 1.. I). \ndrt·\\ ..... 
\\ .\:\TI·:I>: 10( ll ruhher l)and .... 

; nd tul IHHlll<l .... of tinfoil. \ppl~ 
to I I. II S. ....ttt d t'll t • . 

\\'.\:\TEl>:.\ chanct• to .... tu<h· 
l'rench. \ppl_, t11 H. :\lor ... <· • 

\\. \ :\ T 1·: I> : \ ho tt ll.' 11 f t 11n ic t t1 

J•l'lllllotl' gr11\\ th \ppl: to F. 
'tap!<.· ..... 

QUOTATIONS 
"Thr"ugh cun .... tant laht•r \\'t' 

; chie' l' .... ucn· ........ :· St•nior:--. 

"l.ean and lank'. tall and thin 
\\ h:. ph_, ... ic ... ·111u ... t he rt11111n:..: 

hill' ... ( ;, II. llll ... l<.'d. 

"\\ lwnn· th: pnde 'j I lath no 
tllll' dont· l1l'l ter ?" J uni11r ..... 

"I likl' "ork: it i:bcin.tte ... llll'. 

I c:u ... it and ltH,k at it ior honr ..... " 
\ l'llllhrt~ok. 

"I ju ... t can't lllake 111\ t''l'"' he
Ita'<.'... I. ( h (•rlt 1ck 

"IIi \oil'<.' 1 ... rai .... cd in linl,ed 
"'"<.'<.'tlH.'""· lt•n:..: dra\\n out. R. 
1 .. \ndre\\ ..... 

.. \ f e II c , " "" ' t a II h e d , 1 L' .... no t 
k n I \\ \\ h l n h i .... j l'l t l J'(,' (' .) d • . S 
h: \ nd n·" ..... 

.. \ -.ttll tongue tnake.., a \\I'<.' 
head.. t·:. ~ tttlldl'r-.. 

"l,llo\\ lt·dge i-. jlll\\l'l' ... Sc1pho 
In ore ..... 

"l'ka ... un· allll action J'Iake tiH· 

l'!lltr .... 'l'L'tll ... h11rt." to\. llunt. 

":\1, heart i .... a ... tntt· a ........ teel." 
.\1. s,i,itlt. 

" \htJo•.t rotmd a .... 'lll ;q pit• and 
··" U'L a ... a pearlt.. II. :\o\\ ell. 

"\\ 1:--dom j.., the 
thing." 1·:. llulll. 

"l'll'a~ed \\ith a rattlt·. tickled 
"ith a .... tra\\ ... Fre~hmen. 

"Satan lind' ~ollll' mi-.chi:.:f .... t j'l 
ior 1dle hand-. to do... I'. ( hi• .... . ·- ~ ..... 

.. ~. 111ll' ht 1\ art: lllL''t-.urcd I" 
llll' h l'....... I;.' S tap It·..... · 

.. \ ... till ... mall \oJn· i .... he.trd." 
<.. 1, i 111 hall. 

":\l11dt· .... t, i.... the llt'.lllt\ ul 

,. llllH'll. .:\I i ........ (; 

"!lapp_\ j, tiH• lllan \\ h 1 k•Ht\,' 
thl..' rall .... l' "i thing ... ,"' :\1 r. t' 

"llum11r a .... I 'l't' it." ''· :\lor ... l'. 



THE MICROPHO 'E 

ALHPABET 

.\ 1.., for .\h·ah. Albion. too, 
\\'hich one is which. we\\ i"h that \\ e knew. 

B 1 for Bahc. the ,·amp of the school. 
\ \'ho ~tudie~ her le:-.sons. ohe) s every rule. 

C is fur Carlton who'.., clever and :-.pry. 
I) is for I >onal<l \\ ho never doc lie. 

E is for Ellen. for Er\'in and Earl. 
Here are two hoys and only one g-irl. 

F i:-. for l·loramae. Florence and Fre<l. 
Florian and Frederick who sureh aren't dead. 

(; is for Gardner and al"io for Georg-e. 
Hut not the one who was at \'alley Forg-e. 

II i!-i for Helen and llarriet. too. 
r\!'i a s\\ eet little flapper. either \\ill do. 

is for Irene llommy we call her. 
On our haskethall team. no one is taller. 

J i:-. for J udkin:-. \\·ho keeps Yery still. 
K is for Kenneth who cub up to k1ll. 

L is for Leathers and abo for Light. 
The:-.e two together sure!) won't fight. 

;\I is for ~lavilla. ~larguerite and ~lerlc. 
Ft,r ~Jar~ and ~lurray \\ith h<.>ads in a whirl. 

X i:-. for :\ickerson, not Yery plump. 
() i-. for <herlock who'!-~ nohody'!'i chump. 

I' is for l'atten who think::- he's "0 big-. 
<J i:-. ior que:-.tions and alsu for Quigg. 

1\ is for 1\ichard and "1\onald the (;n.·at''. 
S i-; for Eda Smith. s\\ t•ct and :-.edate. 

T is for Thoma:-. a hO\ tall and -,Jim. 
L' i :-. for u :-. e 1 t• :-..., \\ <.' all act \\ it h vi 111 • 

\. is fttr \'inal. a guy at our school. 
\\' i .... for \\'arren who break:-. c\·en rule. 

:'\ ...,tan<J... for :'\erxt·:-.. '' e remember him -.till. 
Y i:-. for) elb which \\ e gin.· '' ith a \\'ill. 

Z j..., for ;.renith we all "ish to reach . 
. \nd. of course. \\'e \\'ill if \\'e cd>t·\· tho:-.e \\ ho tcat'11. 

-l\1. L. '31. 
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THE MICROPHONE 

WANT ADS 

Too late to classify 

\\.\:\TED BY 

Lamont .\nclre\\":o~: .\ hlondl'. 

~11:-.:-. lleughan: .\n (Jpportuni
t~ to chl'\\ gum. 

l'aul ~uigg: .\ hotth: ui Sure
l.a'. 

~li:-.:-. Smith: .\ chance to j11in 
the l~lack-1 fand Cang. 

~Jr. \\"arrcn: .\n opportunit: to 
jump oYer the !->Cat~ unoh..,cr\'cd. 

~I i!-1:-. F. llomstccl: .\ comb and 
1111rror. 

~I i:-..., :no\\ : To break it up. 

Bangor Furniture 
Co. 

Complete House Furnishers 

M4·M~ Hammond Str·cN 

Bangor, ~1aine 

Eastern Grain Co. 
Wholesale and Retail 

Flour, Grain, Salt and 

Feed Stuffs 

u "Puritan" for all-round Hour 

se "lkckt.•r-." for hrend flour 

Ba.ngor, ~1aine 

W. C. Bryant 

& Son 

Je\velers & Silverstniths 

\Vedding A nnotmccmcnt., 

Card and Societ)' En~rraving 

46 Main Street Bangor, :\(c. 

Andrews Music 

House Co. 

Hcadquarten For 

Pianos, Victrolas, Records, 

Radios 

Music and ~iusical Merchandise 



THE MlCROPHOt 'E 

L. H. THOMPSON 

Better Printing 

School Printing 

Brewer Telephone 7 3 11aine 

T. P. ~kAlonn. P. F. (~eagan. 

Bangor Bottling 
Company 
~tunufacturcr of 

Carbonated Beverages 

Arctic Spring Ginger Ale 
r..taJc from Pure Arctic ~pring \Vater 

E~clusi\'c Bottlers of 

\VHISTLE, 'VHIZ cmd 
HIRES HOOT BEEH 

(l and 8 Sprin~ St .. Bangor, ~{c. 

Tel. BANGOR 2606 

Distrihu tor, of 

l\tOXIE and ~1A VI Chocolates 

Foot\\·car For The Fatnily 

At The 

Curran Cotn pan y 

BOOT SHOP 

Bangor, l\1ainc 



THE ~1ICROPHO, lE 

THE THREE SILENT SERV1\NTS 

\V:,"hin~ ~fachincs Stove \Vater ~y~>tcml' 

ENErvHE-. of OLD ~1AN and LADY DRUDGE and ever present 
where Clcanline. s and Comfort arc in evidence. Let us end you 
thh whole story or call and get acquainted with them. 
~1any ~1odcls to select from. 

Phone 3607 

Bangor Harvester Co. 

Dakitl Sporting 

Goods Co. 

Hunter, Camper, Athelete 

Fisherman, Autoist 

2.:; Cl:'ntral ' t. , Bangor, Me-. 

\\'holesa le Retail 

Special Discounts to tudents 

L. S. Scripture 
Dealer in 

LIVESTOCK 

Bangor, ~tainc 

Ansel W. Withee 
General Trucking 

Office-:· Ea..,tc-rn Grain Co. 

Bangor, ~1ainc 



THE MICROPHONE 

Maplewood Greenhouse 

511 Main St. Tel. 2660-\V 

The flower Shop 

11 Broad St. Tel. 2660-R 

C. Percival Loder 
Florist 

We grow our own 

Cut flower 

and Floral Designs 

Palm , Ferns, 

Potted, Plant:; 

Bangor, Maine 

Comt>liments of 

John T. Clark Co. 
Clothier 

The Style Store 
State and Exchange trect 

Bangor, ~faine 

Comt>liment of 

Palace of Sweets 

56 !\fain Street 

Bangor, 1aine 

THE R. M. FLAGG CO. 

Respectfully olicits your refrigeration and oil 

heating business in all its branches. 

Satisfaction absolutely guaranteed, ]\iilk Coolers 

household Refrigerators. 

No job to small or to large, Give us a call for prices. 

197 Exchange Street 

Bangor l\taine 



fHE ~1ICROPHO~E 

Paln1er Shoe 
Mfg. Co. 

l·ull litH.' of 

Dr. Sch~..)lls Foot 1\ppliances 
Traveling Bag:-; and Suit Cases 

; :; c~ntr.d ~t .• 

A. C. Raymond's 
1.1en's, Boy's, \V omen's 

and Children's \Vearing 

Apparel at Bargain Prices 

34 Central St., Bangor, ~h.· 

R. B. Dunning 
& 

Company 

Everything for the Farm 

Garden and La,vn 

Bangnr, ~1aine 

S. & H. Ice Crecun 

Simn1ons 
& 
Hatntnond 

Mfg. Co. 

W. H. Hunt 
& Sons 

Groceries, ~!cats and Product!' 

::;H::; Hammond St •• 

Arthur Chapin Co. 
Wholesale Grocers 

Di-.t rihu tor' of 

Prattlo\v Fancy Canned 

Fruits 

~{other Hubbard and 

A No. 1 Flour 

Bangor, ~1ainc 



THE MICROPHO~E 

ComtJlimcnts of 

Eastman-Kelleher 
Co., Inc. 

Oakland .. : .. Pontiac 

Com]Jlimcnts of 

Bangor Mill Supply 
Corp. 

Bangor, ~1aine 

Distributors 
Lynn Range Oil Burners 

$8.50 For a Genuine 
Ford Battery 

You can buy a genuine Ford 
13 Plate from us for the Retnark
ably low price of $8.50 

It is built for quick starting, 
reliable performance and long 
life. It is backed by a seal 
guarantee. 

The 
S. L. Crosby Co. 

205 Exchange "trect 

Bangor, ~1aine 

ComtJlimcnts of 

L. W. SOMERS 

Insurance 

Bangor, ~faine 

It's the talk of the Tou)n 

OLDS~10BILE 

-:- SIX -:-

Northern 
Oldsmobile Co. 

186 Exchange Street 

Bangor, ~1aine 



THE M lCROPH01 TE 

Patronize 

Our 

Advertisers 



Spiro's 
Shoe Hospital Henry Kelley 

Operated by Predaris Bros. Tin Smith and Furnace 
Bangor's Newe t nnd mo t Up-To-Date 

Shoe repairing shop, in connection 

\\ith Special Ladies and Gent 

Shinning Parlors. 

"Hat Cleaning Our Specialty" 

Repairing 

82 Pickering Squnre 

Send your Shoes and Hats by Mail Bangor, 
120 Main St. Bangor, Me. 

Compliments of 
Patronize 

Maine 

Miller.-Largay Co. 
Our Advertisers 

18 Broad Street 

Bangor, Boston and New York 
Dye House 

BANGOR, MAINE 

The oldest and largest establishment in thi section 
of the State. 
Our plant is equipped with up-to .. date machinery 
operated by experienced and skillfull employee • 
We dye, repair, clean and press wearing apparel of 
every description for men and women. 

We clean carpets, rugs, draperies, curtains and other 
household articles. 

Our motto is 
QUALITY .. ;.. SERVICE -:- SATISFACTION 

Out of town orders receive pedal and prompt attention 

General Office and Plant 
203 Palm Street 

Tel. 436-W 



$200.00 IN PRIZES 

That is what I am going to give to the 

Best Grange Exhibits 

At the 76 Annual 

EXETER FAIR 
Dates, Sept. 10, 11, and 12 

Make Entries to F. W. HILL, Manager 

64 Third Street, Bangor, Maine 

When in Bangor Come in and say Hello 

You can find me at 

THE SYSTEM CO. 

Known as the Besse System Store 

Headquarters for 

Men's, Women's, Boy's, Girl's 

CLOTHING and HATS 

F. W.HILL 






